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I 
DIRECTOR ACCEPTS NEW ROLE, 
ANNOUNCES ADMINISTRATIVE CHANGES 
H. Paul Rasmussen, director of the Utah Agricultural ~ 
Experiment Station, has been elected chairman of the 
Experiment Station Committee on Organization and 
Policy (ESCOP) for 1996. 
ESCOP represents the nation's experiment stations on 
regional and national issues, including federal budget 
legislation. 
H. Grant Vest, head of the Department of Plants, Soils & ~ 
Biometeorology, has been appointed half-time associate 
director of the Experiment Station to handle administrative 
matters during Rasmussen s ESCOP-related absences. 
William Scouten, director of the USU Biotechnology Center, 
and Deevon Bailey, USU economics professor are participat-
ing in an ESCOP-sponsored training program for faculty 
members interested in resident instruction and Experiment 
Station operations. Both will be acting associate directors of the Experi-
ment Station during the year-long training program. 
Bailey is studying the economic impact of Experiment Station research and 
Scouten is focusing on methods to improve communication with the state 
legislature. 
Rasmussen said he is particularly concerned about the erosion in federal 
support for Experiment Station research. Federal funding has not increased 
during the last decade. With inflation, that represents about a 30 percent 
decline in its contribution, which has often been coupled with a decline in 
support from other sources. This year, federal budget proposals call for a 
reduction in federal support. Many analysts predict further cuts. 
, The proposed reductions in federal support this year will result in the loss 
of one support position at the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station," 
Rasmussen said. Reductions in funding have already affected our ability 
to acquire state of the art equipment. Eventually, we will lose faculty 
positions. ' 
Rasmussen says the lack of funding threatens the cooperative research 
system which has made American agriculture the most productive in the 
world. As ESCOP chairman, he will stress cooperation between states and 
the federal government, and encourage efforts to provide information about 
the value of agricultural research. 
Rasmussen joined the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station as associate 
director in 1985. He was named director in 1988 and associate vice 
president for research at USU in 1992. Before joining USU, he was head of 
the Department of Horticulture and Landscape Architecture at WaShington 
State University. KG 
More info 
H. Paul Rasmussen 
paul@agx.su.edu 




USU PLANS BOTANICAL CENTER 
USU's Botanical Garden has been transformed into a Botanical Center--
on paper at least. The actual change may take a while. 
Plans call for moving the Botanical Garden at Farmington to a larger 
site in Kaysville. The Botanical Garden was established in 1954 and is 
extensively used in research, education, and training. The Botanical 
Center will provide more facilities and a broader range of services. 
The change was prompted by the expansion of U.S. Highway 89 imping-
ing on USU's 7-acre Botanical Garden in Farmington. 
Funds are needed to create the Botanical Center which will be a 
partnership between local communities, Utahns, and the' green indus-
try' said H. Paul Rasmussen, director of the Utah Agricultural Experi-
ment Station. Surveys show strong support for the concept by local 
residents and community officials. 
Land exchanges and purchases resulted in the acquisition of 35 acres 
in Kaysville adjacent to the Experiment Station fruit research station. 
The site also includes 64 acres of ponds and wetlands adjacent to I-15. 
In addition to the vegetables, ornamental shrubs and flowers at the 
Botanical Garden, the Center will incorporate other elements of the 
region s high desert ecosystem. 
The Center will emphasize the management and conservation of water 
and other natural resources. Wetlands will be restored to improve the 
quality of the water (largely runoff) in ponds. These measures will also 
improve wildlife habitat. 
The first phase, including 
cleanup of the site and 
moving plants is just 
beginning. Subsequent 
phases call for the con-
struction of a visitor 
center, educational facility 
and recreational trails 
during the next decade. 
Six USU colleges are participating in creation and operation of the 
Botanical Center. Students enrolled in USU's Department of Landscape 
Architecture and Environmental Planning developed plans for the 
Center. With the adjacent Experiment Station Farm the Center will 
provide almost 200 acres of open space in a heavily urbanized region 
of the state. KG 
More info 
William Varga 797-2252 
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It tak a litt) tim , pa lab r, air- and th fl ht t p 
f ba teri a. KG 
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\ hat p 
it turn ut 
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g\ min r clamati n f di. rurb d land . 
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r adkill b di c uraging 
right - f-\! a . 
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r i acid that ar 
ult in dr \' in 
al ardn rand rn 




th m andidar 
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Th P pularit f man) introduc d uch 
h av grazing pr gra 
Ii hr razing pr ur and 
razin r I rant. 
ed int rh infi ration thu 
c mp rin 
ch argra 
or maintain 
urag d th 
rigin 
R mpha iz th 
g raphi al ngm 
r. 
utilirarian apt im h th ability f a planr r 
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me t a pani ul ar n ed r u and the di rin ti n 
b tw n intr du d and nati\' ra i blurr d. 1 h 
er 
J n . aid. 
\\ ' . ' "11' \\ '111 111;11", 
Allmrnmll flnlr"i, I 
\lnN, II" I •• lh 
•• II,,,llIw,,,,1. 
n ern publi p Ii , h wev r 
R ling nl , n nati e 
tr ing t 
impr v the pr du ti it T 
prog n 
wildr e. l hi k pik wh atgra i. 
pani ul arl when wildr 'e i ' 10 ely 
r Jar d to r at Ba in wildr c. 
g graphi al rigin. 
III IIIIlIJ" \\'ul>-H" 
1:.1111111.\ rr/llnn'dl' l 
\1 ... ,1 <II ,111,,11111<' ""I .11 
10\\ .11111 111<· (1111111 
rvic nl e d 
fr m nati pl ant I cat d in th imm di at f h bridiza ti n. H brid 
lar w ' t rn wh atgra that i th r du tiv and 
u adapt d t nditi n in th r gi n. KG 
O J1ORf. /SFO 
Thomas Jones 797-3082 
What's in a name . .. 
The common name of many native gras e often reflect th ir most 
important or noticeable attribute. efarious cheatgrass (Bromus 
tectorum) drie up by early ummer, cheating rancher of forage. Indian 
ricegrass (Oryzopsis hymenoides) i a hort-lived perennial with rice-like 
floral branche that produced eed collected by ati e merican. 
Basin wildrye (Leymus cinereus) is a perennial found in area 
flood d by ancient lake with a flower tructure imilar to 
rye. might be e pected, green needlegrass (Stipa 
virdula) ha bright green foliage and a eed with a harp, pointed 
base. nd bluebunch heatgrass (Pseudorogneria spicata p. . 
intermis) grow in bunche that often ha e a blue ca t. It flower 
, 
'I I" 
are tructually imilar to tho e of wheat. 
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Wa at h r nr pr wI 
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app ar pr mi ing. It' a1 an nt rpo e \J ith d mand-
ing pr dueti n r quir m nr and n id rabl 
un rtaint. 
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r a i tan thi gm nt f 
t rmin 
rural du at r rt 
iali t Dan Dr t and a ri ul -
ing gr 




gr w r in~ rma-
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u d in planning 
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xten i n f~ rt . 
A LACK OF STATISTICS 
f agrieulrur 
ut th tate 
ar 
Ut 
tat e (ab ut 
m aT a 
rn 
pri 
r a h d 
2.00 P r 
d z n thi 
aT). 
n-
ta t d b mail and 
t I ph n 
er p . 
Dr t h 
du 
parti ipat in n-farm 
f 
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ar hand t r pr nt th ir int r t In 
legi lati nand th r matt r . 
n 10 ming i uc-populati n r wth. m 
fi ar urban d \' I pm nt in tah unt and th 
La ron ar a tw major ar a f thi t) P of 
getable producti n will v ntuall lead to 
w r rank high in th 
u tainabilit , f pr du ri n, a gau ed b th 
f r ur , and th I \' I f 
pr ducti nand pr firabilit . 
ti u I minimize producti n input. which ar 
major 0 t . ft al difficult to m t th r gu la-
in ampl 
fr h 
pr du for 
di criminat-
ing pal at . 
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Ie, rhi talk ab ut hanging upati n 
durin a ar r. 
Ju t a k R b rt I' ifi , wh ' nO\ 
fi od than 1 
rkin n hi d t rat in 
car in the fi d-pro 
r fl r 
graduat 
, tud 
r train them h r 1 ar aft r graduati n in rd r t 
k P ul \ irh te hn J gi al hang, Fifi 'aid. 
F r g n rat j b but Fifi aid 
v I pm nt budg t , and t hn -
i al advan plac apr mium on h ning kill . 
Fifi b am worri d about hi abilit 
g f . 
'1h n drok tru in all 
f 99 
ne\ fi d product urvi m r than a ar. 
1\a nvinc d that I had an bliga ti n t r train m if in 
m ntinu d emplo m nt during th n t 
aid. 
h did. T ar ag ,h r turned rUt tud 
m f manufacturing 1 \' -fat m zzarella ch wirh 
i no tOn 1cMah n. h p pulariry f m zzar lIa-
t pp d pizza and rh inc r t in paring cal ri mak thi n 
f th h rt t r arch t pic in th indu tr . nd it h uld 
k p Fifi n t p f th j b mark r. 
Robert Fife bores imo ,be problems of mOllllfoctun11g low-fot mozzarella. 
tiv ha b n a d cided 
ad anta in hi r turn t 
pr 
ifi and th u and 
du ati n i oft n a lifi long pr 
in 19 9, ifi 
. KG 
w uld ha 
d nfirrn 
tud nt 
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Clue: A common item in 
research laboratories. 
Answer in next issue. 
24 T, H 1£ £ 
Answer to last issue's 
photoquiz: Millstone 
EDITOR' 
o ad ag \\ had ur wn p uliar rr f 
natural r ourc conflict. farm kid 
f manur lu ging bal 
ing and w d pulling. ur vi iting cit) c u in 
th pi but n v r had r 
r mp d in ha tack but pani ipat d nl 
f natur . \ \\ d 
t pull and- ru k-\' g tabl at. We 
ch pp d th h ad off hick n and at th m at 
and thought n thing f it. Th fi und rh 
b havior bruti hand barbari . 
V did n t di lik ur cit), u In but w re 
irritat d b r th ir abilit t find pi a ur in thi a 
f \\' rk. nc \\' t Id th m to it ut id \\'hil 
\ a fr m c w . The I ft arly that ummer. ur 
par nt w r appall d. \ did n t und r tand all 
th fu '. H \ c uld r atz c \\' urin b bad 
nt and intimat 
ntact with th r al thing? 
and a tin " tidy rard. 
n [hi rle r pi . f m) 
an thing r m t I)' lik manur. 
(in luding m ) i a cit 
hould ha b en kinder to m 
H we, er r till harbor me of th e 
in rural ar a u uall in 





nm nral arnage, but it i di gui d. n 
rh r hand, th r I n mi takin a manur pil 
mething el e. 
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